Refining the clinicopathological pattern of cerebral proliferative glomeruloid vasculopathy (Fowler syndrome): report of 16 fetal cases.
Cerebral proliferative glomeruloid vasculopathy (PGV) is a severe disorder of brain angiogenesis, resulting in abnormally thickened and aberrant perforating vessels, forming glomeruloids with inclusion-bearing endothelial cells. This peculiar vascular malformation was delineated by Fowler in 1972 as a stereotyped lethal fetal phenotype associating hydranencephaly-hydrocephaly with limb deformities, called Fowler syndrome (FS) or "proliferative vasculopathy and hydranencephaly-hydrocephaly" or "encephaloclastic proliferative vasculopathy" (OMIM#225790). In PGV, the disruptive impact of vascular malformation on the developing central nervous system (CNS) is now well admitted. However, molecular mechanisms of abnormal angiogenesis involving the CNS vasculature exclusively remain unknown, as no genes have been localized nor identified to date. We observed the pathognomonic FS vascular malformation in 16 fetuses, born to eight families, four consanguineous and four non-consanguineous. A diffuse form of PGV affecting the entire CNS and resulting in classical FS in 14 cases, can be contrasted to two cases with focal forms, confined to restricted territories of the CNS. Interestingly in PGV, immunohistological response to a marker of pericytes (SMA, Smooth in PGV Muscle Actin), was drastically reduced as compared to a match control. Our studies has expanded the description of FS to additional phenotypes, that could be called Fowler-like syndromes and suggest that the pathogenesis of PGV may be related to abnormal pericyte-dependent remodelling of the CNS vasculature, during CNS angiogenesis. Gene identification will determine the molecular basis of PGV and will help to know whether the Fowler-like phenotypes are due to the same underlying molecular mechanisms.